Cambium Development and Tecniplast

IVC Training

Train the Trainer Course
in Tecniplast IVCs
Tecniplast and Cambium Development are delighted to bring you our
refreshed ‘Train the Trainer in Tecniplast IVCs Course’. This course is designed
to provide those technicians with responsibility for training others in using
IVCs with all the principles, strategies, and approaches to deliver
training effectively and successfully.
This course is available face to face or by online virtual learning.

Benefits to your Facility:
This course will ensure attendees gain the knowledge and skills to plan, design
and deliver effective training sessions, taking into consideration the learning
style of their trainee and specifically focused on achieving the trainee’s
development and competency in using IVC equipment.

Topics covered:
► Pedagogic vc Andragogic teaching
approaches
► Learning styles
► Barriers to learning, APELs, qualities of
good trainers
► Principles of training groups and individuals

► Aims and Objectives
► Learning Domains
► Planning, preparing, and delivering a
training session
► Assessment approaches

The course format is interactive and uses andragogic teaching approaches to maximise
learner participation and outcomes. The course material is presented in bitesize topic related
sections with video, animations, question and answer, and breakout sessions throughout the
course. A detailed Resource Pack is provided to support the learning undertaken. Attendees will
be assessed, and a Feedback Report provided for their Line Manager.

8 CPD Points
Awarded

By the end of the course, delegates will be able to:
► Review their knowledge of IVC equipment, routines, and
procedures
► Describe the difference between Pedagogic and
Andragogic training approaches
► Review Learning Styles and recognise the impact of
these on the design and planning of training materials
and their delivery approach
► Discuss the barriers to adults learning, describe how to
accredit prior experience and learning and identify what
qualities make a good trainer

Course dates:
Face to Face: TBC
Virtual: TBC

► Describe the principles of training
► Write a clear aim and SMART objectives
► Identify the different learning domains and show
evidence of applying these in their training session plan
► State the different types of assessment and
demonstrate inclusion of appropriate methods in their
training session plan
► Plan, prepare, and deliver a training session

Visit www.tecniplastuk.com to find
out more about our interactive training
courses.
If you would like more information about the different courses
and training we offer, please contact us on 0345 050 4556 or
email isla@tecniplastuk.com.

Find us on LinkedIn

